Community Nutrition Assignments
(See BB Learn Community Assignments for the specific information)

I. COMMUNITY PROJECT: Health Promotion Focus
    ____ Technology in Health Promotion Project and Written Report

II. COMMUNITY ASSIGNMENTS:
    ____ Breastfeeding module
    ____ WIC/Cultural Competency Training
    ____ Exploration of Community Resources
    ____ Food, Nutrition and Health Policy Assignments
    ____ Family Case Study
    ____ Food Labeling Assignment
    ____ Wellness Nutrition Presentation and Handout
    ____ Professional/Community Participation Log

III. ASSESSMENTS:
    ____ Community Assessment.
    ____ Community Program Planning (Diabetes) Assessment.
    ____ Community Application Assessments (Child, Elderly, Infant)
    ____ RD Exam #1

IV. SIMULATIONS:
    ____ Breastfeeding simulation

V. EVALUATIONS:
    ____ Professional Practice Evaluation (Project Preceptor)
    ____ Professional Practice Evaluation (WIC)

VI. REFLECTIONS (via group blog in BB Learn)

VII. DISCUSSION Postings (BB Learn)